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COMPARE! SAVE! 
DRY CLEANING

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS 39
SUITS 
DRESSIS
COATS 
CAR COATS 79
FXW LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS 25c PANTS.. 4Sc

LEONARDS
2S40I CRENSHAW iXVO.

Do Justices Violate the Oath, Assemblvman Asks
By I HARI.KS K t IIAPKI. 
\x<rmhl\man. 16th District

I'he I nited Stalej of Amer 
ica, under the doctrine of the 
separation of powen. has a 
legislative department, the 
I' S. Congress: an executive 
department, which n vested 
in one I' S Supreme Court, 
and in such inferior court* at 
Congress may from time to 
lime ordain and establish, hut 
regardless of the existence of 
any courts other than the I'.S. 
Supreme Court, that I'S. 
Supreme Court has the con 
stitutional duty to hold hear- 
ings on federal and state laws. 
when such laws come before 
it, and then decide whether 
or not such federal or itate 
lawi violate the Constitution 
of the I'nited State* of Amer- 

,ica All of the Justice* ol the

I'.S. Supreme Court, when 
they become members of that 
Court, take an oath to that 
effect Now tomes thr ques 
tion Are thr .lustices of the 
I' S. Supreme Court violating 
their oaths of office?"

For about 27 year*, the 
I' S Supreme Court has been 
handing down derision* 
which pleased, in most cases, 
those people w ho regard 
themsehes as "pink." "ultra- 
liberal." 'ultra-progressive." 
"Marxist." "socialistic." or 
just plain fellow-travellers 
of the Communist party Of 
course, there have been some 
exceptions, but the exceptions 
merely made the majority of 
the decisions of the I' S Su 
preme Court stand out like 
bright-red shining jewels in 
bloody crowns of the Russian

and Chinese Soviet . Commu 
nistic governments.

IT t NTH. THK recent de 
cisions requiring many Stales 
to IP-apportion their legisla 
ture* so that both house* of 
each legislature would he 
elected iti icily on a basis of 
population, the parlor pinks, 
fellow travellers, socialist*, 
and ultra-ultra liberal pro 
gressives, were very happy 
and called anyone who did 
not agree with them such 
gentle names as "Fascist." 
"Nan." 'Racist," "Right-Wine 
Kxtremist," with other names 
not fit to print

Now the shoes are begin 
ning to pinch. Many state*. 
and those who were so happy 
with the decisions of the IS. 
,Supremt Court, along with

many old-fashioned American I'nited Stairs «as propose! the government of thf United 
patriots, are beginning to September 2.V 17RH. and rat* States, by force, by violence, 
complain bitterly that it i* fied by the stales Decemhe 4 or by other unlawful mean*, 
not the duty of the I'S. Su- IS, 1791 It says ... 
prenie Court to write the laws "The powers not delegate. 1 .\\OTIIKR recent decision 
lor the states. to the I'nited Stairs by tin of the I'.S. Supreme Court

Amendment H to the I' S Constilulion. nor prohibit^ turned loose, that is released 
Constitution was proposed by it to the Slates, are reserv from prison, known Commit* 
by the t'.S. Congress on Sept. ed to the Stales respectively n j*t organizers whn were in 
125, 17851. and ratified by the or to the people" prison because they deliber- 
several slate* on Dec IS. One startling decision of B i P | y violated laws requiring 
1791. The uiual short title of the I'.S. Supreme Court «as||lrm ( 0 register as officeri 
this amendment ii: "Certain handed down recently. It says tri( \ agents of alien govern- 
Rights Not Denied to the in effect that persons known nu,,,| s whose object was la 
People." The Ninth Amend- to be active members and of" overthrow the government of 
men! reads: ficers of the organized com- j, r I'niled Slates by force, by

"The numeration in the ficers of the organi/ed Com- ;io|pnce. or by other unlawful 
Constitution of certain rights, in the I'nited States, obtain ^rant 
shall not he construed to deny visas from our Slate Depart-
or disparage others retained ment to travel to foreign Ohio was the first stale to
by the people." countries, including both So- HM a law requiring use of

* * * viet Russia and Soviet China, iyp safety equipment in
THK TENTH Amendment and return to continue their slhool shops, laboratories and 

,to the Constitution of the,subversive work to overthrow ,\jc»tional arti classes.
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y^w BACOHM 1st QUALITY

CHUCK
STEAK

7-D«» Sal* 
PricM 
IH.CM.. 
Auq M-1t

ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

OR LEONARDS

SUPREME

TENDER TASTY DELICIOUS

CLUB STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

OR LEONARDS

SUPREME

BREAKFAST OR CUBE

STEAKS
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

OR LEONARDS
SUPREME

GROUND FRESH HOURLY!

GROUMP BEEF

SHORT RIBS

C

^ (^ yfiit , *  * /&&

BEEF

POT ROAST
C

4-6 LB. TURKEY

HIND QUARTERS
GRADE "A" 

TURKEYS

"CHOICE" BONELESS

Rolled Clod Roast
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

OR LEONARDS
SUPREME

TENDER-TASTY 
ft DELICIOUS! Ib.

FARMER JOHN

BACON

355*
FARMER JOHN LINK 

SAUSAGE
PO«K S41AAI.I

1st QUALITY 
8-OZ. PKG.

Ml

ROYAL HOST
'/2 GAL.

ICE CREAM

MAXWEWC
INS'

MAXWELI

SKIPPERS FROZEN BEEF or VEAL

STEAKS
12-OZ. 
PKG. OF 4

GALL<

DRY
3-oz. Pkg. 
Reg. 39c

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID!
Reg. 83c Family Size Mm £j^

GLEEM 49
SHO-CURL-REG. 99c 
1313 01. SPRAY CAN      

HAIR SPRAY 55
CONCENTRATED SHAMPOO 0^ ̂ ^

PRELL 89
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ROLL-ON DEODORANT REG. 75cNULL-UN UtUUUKAW KCU. /bC ^m ^^

SECRET 49


